
How To Mail 
Gifts Overseas 

Mailing gifts to servicemen and 
women abroad is just as important 
as buying them. The postoffice 
says this overseas mailing season 

—from Sept. 15 to Oct. 15—will be 
the biggest in history. 

Here are the government’s rules 

for overseas mailing: 
Packages must not be over five 

pounds in weight, nor more than 
15 inches long, nor more than 36 
inches in length and girth com- 

bined. This is about the size of 
an ordinary shoe box. 

Only one package may be sent 

by or on behalf of the same per- 
son or concern to or for the same 

soldier in one week during the 
mailing period. 

The package should be marked 
“Christmas Parcel,” and a label 
not resembling a postage mark or 

stamp is suggested for this. 
Standardized boxes for mailing 

are being soli. But, if you’d rath- 
er, you can make your own from 
corrugated fiberboard cartons, 
such as can be secured from the 
grocer. The box should be tied 
firmly with strong twine, bound 
and reinforced with strong gum- 
med paper tape, or both. 

The address should be typewrit- 
ten or printed plainly in water- 
proof ink. A duplicate address and ! 

return address should be placed in- 
side the box. 

The destination address should 
Include the rank and full name, 
serial number, service organiza- 
tion and unit of the service per- 
sor. It also should include the pro- 
per Army Post Office or Fleet Post 
Office number and the port from 
which it will leave. The return 
address should be complete. 

Postage on all parcels must be 
fuly prepaid—fourth class on pack- 
ages over eight ounces, third class 
under that weight. 

Many articles are strictly taboo 

Arthur-Ward Vows 
Announced Here 

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ward of 

;hadbourn, announce the marriage 
;f their granddaughter, Estalyn 
Yard, of Chadbourn and Kinston, 
.0 Petty Officer Gilbert McKay Ar- 

hur, U. S. Merchant Marines, of 
racksonville, Fla. 

The marriage took place Septem- 
ber 8 in Baltimore, Md., at the 
lome of the bridegroom’s sister. 

They are making their home in 
Mew York, where Mr. Arthur is 
aow stationed. 

-V—- 
Some scholars believe less thai 

20 per cent of American Negroes 
are of pure African descen4. 

for mailing: Perishable foods, in- 
toxicants, weapons, poisons, and 
inflammables like matches and 
lighter fluids. 

Jewelry Goes Voodoo 
By DOROTHY ROE 

Black magic charms from the far corners of the earth will adorn 
the hats and lapels of service wives and sweethearts this fall, worn 

to bring good luck to loved ones overseas. 

The newest costume jewelry to catch the public fancy is inspired 
by native good luck charms from the areas of the world’s battlefronts 

—the South Seas, the Aleutians, China, Africa, Australia, New Zealand 

and other far-off places. 
The new “safari talisma.n” jewelry, which comes in sets of pin 

and earrings, was designed by an American-born explorer, Cyril von 

Baumann, who gathered native lore in his travels and translated the 

ancient charms into modern costume jewelry. 
China’s lucky dragons form the theme of one design, worn to in- 

sure long life and prosperity. A replica of the three-fingered god of 
the Maoris, good luck charm of Australia and New Zealand, is anoth- 

er. From North Africa and the Mediterranean area comes the talis- 
man of Apis, god of the ancient Egyptians. The luck sign of the Aleu- 
tians is the motif of one of the series, while another is the ancitnt 
Incan sun god. SAFARI TALISMAN: Apis, god 

of ancient Egyptians. _ 

WEAR ’EM FOR LUCK: L. to r.—Three-fingered god of the Maoris, luck charm ot the Aleutians, 

ucan sun god. crocodile pig of the South Seas and lucky dragon of China._ 

War Changes All, Returning GI 
May Find Wife Leads Altered Life 
By RUTH MILLET 

No war wife should be taken 
completely by surprise if her hus- 
band comes home to her a 

changed person. She is being edu- 
cated to expect that he will be a 

different person from the man who 
left her. 

But are the men being prepared 
for the fact that their wives won’t 
be exactly the same persons they 
once were? 

They should be. For the women 

are changing, too, Not from any 
deliberate desire to change—b u t 
because they must, in order to 
stand on their own feet and to 
meet the challenge of loneliness 
and constant, though hidden, wor- 

ry. 
Many a wife has found a new 

independence in an outside job. 
Many a wife, secluded for years 
socially because her husband al- 
ways wanted to stay at home in 
the evening, has turned into an 

extremely social person. 
Many a wife who used to lean 

on her husband for all decisions 

can now make up her mind as 

quickly and as emphatically as the 
man whose nod or frown once 

ruled her life. 
Many a woman who would have 

sworn she couldn't get along with- 
out her husband has found that 

| she can. And many a woman who 
once meekly put up with a hard-; 
to-please husband’s whims and1 
spent her life trying to make his 
life smooth has learned what peace 
is like. 

; Almost all of those women don’t 
-ask much more of life than to 
bring their husbands safely home 
to them. But when their men tfo 

i come back they are going to have 
some surprises in store for them. 

For war—that leaves women 

alone—changes them. And if men 

aren’t warned of that fact in ad- 
i vance many of them are going to 

think they hajre come home to 
strangers. 

I -- 

When Ruth Millett delves into 
problems concerning the wives of 
servicemen, she writes with au- 

thority based on experience. Her 
husband is a captain in the Army 
Medical Corps, and she has been 
intimately associated with other 
service wives wh» have had to ad- 
just their lives to wartime situa- 
tions. 

CLUB CLOCK 
The Winter Park Home Dem- 

onstration club will meet 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. H. O. 
Thomas. 

The Y.P.S.L. of St. John’s 
Episcopal church will hold its 
first meeting Sunday evening 
at 6:30 o’clock. 

PERSONALS 
" 

_ 

Misses Shirley Newland and 
Marguerite Smith, junior advisors, 
accompanied by Miss Martha Brin- 
son, have returned to Greensboro 
to resume their studies at the Wo- 
man’s college of the University of 
North Carolina. 

• • • 

Mrs. Hubert Newland, who re- 

cently fmderwent an operation at 
James Walker Memorial hospital, 
has returned to her home in Sun- 
set Park. 

-V- 
St. James’ Church 
School Workers To 
Meet Sunday Morning 

St. James’ church school work- 
ers will make their corporate com- 

munion Sunday morning at 9:30 
o’clock in the church. Alter this 
service they will hold a meeting 
iri the parish houle to make plans 
for the opening of the Church 
school October 1. 

-V- 
The total annual growth of for- 

ests in the United States is about 
nine billion cubic feet. 

TODAY’S NEEDLEWORK 

By ALICE BROOKS 
Knitted corde tags are simple 

smart note today. One in stock- 
inette stitch with beads at inter- 
vals; the other in easy pattern 
stitch. 

Knitted corde ags are simple 
to make and smart! Pattern 7269 
has directions for 2 bags; stitches; 
list of materials. 

This pattern, together with a 

needlework pattern for personal or 

household decoration, FIFTEEN 
CENTS. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
[or these patterns to Wilmington 
Star-News, Household Arts Dept., 
259 W. 14th St., New York 11, N.Y. 
Print plainly flAME, ADDRESS, 
and PATTERN NUMBER. 

Our new 32 page needlework 
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents 
more. 130 illustrations of de- 
signs for embroidery, home deco- 
ration, toys, knitting, crochet, and 
quilts. 

TRIBUNALTERMED 
‘NEW D L COURT’ 

BY E. E. EASTERLY 
BALTIMORE, Sept. 21—W—The 

United States Supreme Court was 

labelled a “New Deal Court” by j 
Gov. John W. Bricker tonight in a 

speech declaring that the judiciary 
“must be absolutely free of politi- 
cal bias.” 

The Republican candidate for 
vice president, warning that “a 
very grave danger” lay in “domi- 
nation of the courts by one-man 

appointment.” said that President 
Roosevelt had appointed 88 per cent 
of the Supreme Court judges, 67 
per cent of the federal appeals 
court judges, and 56 per cent of 
the Federal District judges. 

“These judicial appointments,” 
he added in a prepared text re- 

leased by his campaign staff, “have 
too often been made not because 
of the legal ability of the appointee 
or his experience as a judge, but 
because of his adherence and con- 

formance to the new deal philoso- 
phy of government.” 

He continued before a Republican 
rally: 

“A very grave danger to our 

system of government lies not 
alone in the domination of the 
courts by one-man appointment, but 
also in their use by the new deal- 
ers for the narrow purposes of 
their political program.” 

The Ohio governor asserted that 
the preponderence of Roosevelt-ap 
pointees in the federal judiciary 
was alone a reason for changing 
national administrations. 

CONDUCTOR KILLED 
ASHEBORO. Sept. 21.—WP)—Con- 

ductor J. C. Shoe, 54, of Norfolk 
Southern Train No. 71, was instant- 
ly killed this afternoon when he 
Eell beneath a car of his train. 
Shoe, who made his home at Star, 
was decapitated. 

-V- 
420 FRESHMEN 

RALEIGH, Sept. 21. —UP)— The 
N. C. State College registrar’s of- 
fice said today that 420 freshmen 
had registered for the new term 
beginning Monday. 

tnc Feature! Syndicate. All RlshU Reierved. 
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LEGION CIRCUS 
BOOKS BIG ACTS 

Wilmington will have its annual 

“Big Time” circus this fall as in 

former years, although the Ring- 
ing Bros, and Bamum and Bailey 
show has not included this city on 

its fall route. 
The American Legion, Post No. 

LO is arranging to stage a mam- 

noth outdoor circus and gala week 
program at the Legion Stadium dur- 
ing the entire week starting Mon- 
day, October 16—twice daily at 3 
and 8:30 p.m and has engaged 
Tames M. (Jimmy) Rafftery, well 
■mown local showman, as direc- 
:or-general of the amusement sec- 

tion. 
The thrill circus win present is 

of the best knowrt arenas and cir- 
:us acts on its lengthy grand stand 
snow as well as other amusement 
features such as shows and rides. 
Flafftery was in town yesterday and 
announced that among the attrac- 
tions already booked for the ev- 

ent were the "Flying Romas, 
Troupe of high trapeze artists; a 

aerd of performing elephants; wire- 
walkers, clowns, a Liberty horse 
acts, Kirk Adams trained dogs, 
ponies and monkeys, the Valentine 
troupe of acrobats, the Bertinis, 
and negotiations are pending with 
Alfred Court, wild animal trainer 
now with the Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum and Bailey circus to bring 
his mixed group of performing lions 
and tigers here as one of the many 
outstanding feature acts. 

Plans are being made to have 
several exhibits as well as the 
grand stand acts and there will be 
a galaxy of shows, rides and con- 

cessions. 
Commander N. S. Westbrook and 

Tom B. Hughes, chairman of the 
committee of arrangements are en- 

thusiastically predicting that the 
coming ‘‘Thrill Circus and Gala 
Week” will be one of the most suc- 

cessful ever sponsored by any or- 

ganization in this vicinity and that 
the attendance will establish a new 

record for this city. 
-V- 

Apples In Hurricane 
Belt Will Be Bought 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. -UP)- 
The War Food Administration (WF- 
A) announced today it will pur- 
chase 500 cars (about 315,000 bush- 
els) of apples in 10 states affect- 
ed by last week’s hurricane along 
the North Atlantic to alleviate 
losses to growers. 

Purchases will be limited to ser- 

iously affected areas in Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Con- 

necticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Is- 
land, New York, New Jersey, Dela- 
ware and Maryland. 

-V-- 
The continent of Antartica is the 

highest in the world rising to an 

approvimate mean altitude oi 
6,000 feet. 

FREE EXCHANGE 
OF NEWS UPHELD 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21— Iff) — 

The United States Congress, by 
unanimous votes, today called for 
international compacts guaran- 
teeing a free interchange of news 

among the nations of the world. 
The Senate and House, which 

had heard a number of members 
declared that an untrammelled 
flow of independent news would 
be a major factor iy promoting 
world peace, adopted the resolu- 
tion as their final legislative act 
before recessing until Nov/ 14. 

The resolution reads: 
‘‘Resolved that the congress of 

the United States expresses its 
belief in the world-wide right of 
interchange of news by news 

gathering and distributing agen- 
cies, whether individual or asso- 

I —1 

date, by any means withnm I 
crimination as to sources .^ 
bution, rates or charges this right should be Drot.„;d that 
mternationai compact eii 

The resolution was dram, 
a sub-committ'*; of rre %p 
foreign relations oomm 
is based on drafts offered t !t 
House by Rep. Fulbright mV;* and in the Senate bv s Taft (R-Ohio) and bv Senate!^ “ally (D-Tex), Foreign r!LCo”- Committee chairman. liGlll 

SKIN EXTERNAL CAUSE I Acne pimples, eciema, factory derm* titis, simple ringworm, tetter, salt tC*' 
bumps, (blackheads), and ugly WiT1 
out skin. Millions relieve itching buS ing and soreness of these miseries *?■’ simple home treatment. Goes to work» 
once. Aids healing, works the antise,,!' 
way. Use Black and White Ointment mi* 
as directed. 10c, 25c, 60c sires. 25y,S 
success. Money-back guarantee. Vjy in cleansing is good soap. Eniov r 
mous Black and White Skin Soap ^ 

t- 
ir Conditioned! ^B 

Glorious Triumph! vB 
“THE WHITE CLIFFS |1 

OF DOVER” I 
Starring Irene Dunne M 

Alan Marshall /M 
Shows: iz:vo_z:i T-«:zd /■ 

6:45.9:05 

□ioday ana 

Saturday 
^.deville Hit! 

Opening the Fall Season! 
On Our Stage! 

“FLYING HIGH’* 
On The Screen 

“STRANGERS IN THE 
NIGHT” 

Today ana 

saturaay 
Hall' Woman, Half Wolf 
She’ll Fill Your Heart 

with Horror! 
“CRY OF THE WELEWOLF” 

with Mina Foch 
Stephen Crane 

Osa Massen 

Today ana 

J Saturday 
1 j; Action with 
The Trail Blazers— 

Hoot Gibson—Bob Steele In 
“MARKED TRAILS’ 
Also Chapter No. » 
— j 
,- 

St. John’s Tavern 
114 Orange St. 

Dial 2-8985 

DELICIOUS FOOD 
Chicken In The 

Bough — FridiT 

... and flattering beyond 
belief! These arc the charm- Ai aa 

fag hew Connies, unusual, / ^uw 
Sophisticated... beautifully -pQ 

fashioned of rich, velvety 
rsuede. Black or brown. $7.99 

Su-Aiin Shoe Shop 
cyootwear dor dll 

IO91/2 NORTH FRONT STREET 

I 

MANOR TODAY AND SATURDAY 
Double Feature Thrills For The 

Whole Family! 

JACKIE COOPER 
—in— 

"GLAMOUR BOY" 
EXTRA-EXTRA!! 

FIRST RUN WESTERN THRILLER t 
“FIGHTING VALLEY” 1045 
_A. M. 

Late Show Tonite Sat. "MEXICAN SPITFIRE S ELEPHANT" 

1 

I Dr, MIKE 1 PALMER 
Optometrist | 

Offices: 206-211 Wiliels Bldg. 
120 Princess St. I 

Telephone 4004 I 
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 1 

t 

Special Reduction 
On Beautiful r 

PICTURES 
Our entire stock of hand, 
some pictures, including 
every wanted type, art 

being offered at greatly 
reduced prices. Com* h 
and make your selection 
nowl 

★ Floral Prints 

★ English Hunting Scenes 

★ Currier & Ives Prints 

★ Scenics 

★ Water Paintings 

Priced $2 to $47.95 

33y3% oii 

Cbdwin Cf. cfarrelly & Co, 
Homefurnishings 

302 N. Front St. Phone 5980 

■»> ■ ■■ ■ -— ■ ■ —---— — 

Eternal symbol of your precious love 
... let it be the finest you can buy. 

Choose her rings from the glor- 
ious selection of which these 

are typical Others, 
from $39.59 to $1,000. 

Modern streamlined design- > • 

engagement ring display*ol,a'”' 
some diamond. 

Washing 
diamond in 
di$tin<tiv« 
14k gold 

mounting. 

i Udkjm 
medfrlhng* 
Fleshing 

diemond in 

14k g»M. 

I cmd fcaouli*- :: 

(at! Rich* 
3-ctwmon<} 

I 

BUY 

MORE 


